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Kiss May Evelyn 0:rd:a S:iTVc-.7J;- i

Vat?-In Rose Hill Pres!;,;:ri:n CLtcIi
mons of Lumber Bridge; with Hay-
wood Hall and Stephen-- Shaw,
brother-in-la- w of the bridegroom.

Meredith College graduate Mist
Mary Evelyn Barden became the
bride of Cecil Hammond Rhodes
here August 12 In a morning cere-
mony in Mount Zion Presbyterian
Church, with the Rev. Vann Mur-re- ll

and the Rev. Wade H. AUuorf

as ushers. '
Matron of honor 'was the bride's

sister. Mrs. Georce P. Matthews.
wearing a ballerina-lengt- h gown of

officiating. net and Imported lace over
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The bride lsvthe daughter of Mr:
and Mrs. Thomas Atlas Barden. of

uureia, iasnioned with a spencer
jacket and net skirt She wore
matching net mitts and a half and
half-h-at of pleated- - net. and car

Rose Hill. The bridegroom la the
on of Mrs. Robert Guy Rhodes of

Sichlands and the late Mr. HhodaavfeJedi a nosegay of coral carnations
Weddnig music was presented by tied JtWUiftiijgrt

satin ribbon. 5 'A

The bride, escorted VgZhi broth
xtusseu rtoeoucK, organist, ana uene
Barnes, both of Wilson.

Best man was 'Stephen T. Am--
.

1Dr. George P. Matthews,
and 'given In marriage by-- her fatb- -

gtfore a ballerina-lengt- h gown
or wnrte unintuiy lace and - satin,
with a mandarin collar and JacketOnly
The bouffant lace skirt had a nylon
tulle panel of sunburst pleating-wit- h$ 18.95, scallops- -. Her tiered veil of French

Mrs. cecil; hammond Rhodes is the
former Miss Mary Evelyn Barden, daughter of
Mr. ' and Mrs.' Thomas Atlas Barden of Rose '

Hill. Her marriage tdMr. Rhodes, son of Mrs.
Robert Guy Rhodes of Richlands and the late
Mr. Rhodes, took place August . 12 in Mount
Zion' Presbyterian Church.' ' - .
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illusion, was attached ?to a. matching
lace hat edged with pleated tulleDown and irrediscent'pauietteajr

:
- She carried agraj'book topped

ith: white canjajtions, centered
With a-- White orchid showered withfor this genuine English Ivy.- The family pews wereLvblley lilies.. x-- -

MISS GEORGHS LEE ROUSE Is the daughter
of Mrs. Perry BarwlcW of Mount Olive and Ed"
ward Rouse of Seven Springs, who announce
her engagement to Paul D. Grady, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. R. Grady of Mount Olive. All full

:; ine.. brides motnerwore a dress marKea with bows of white satin
ribbon. - ',"

AO inch i Miss Elizabeth Ann Gaddv. . Di
of blue lace embroidered in navy,
with; navy accessories and a cor-sae-

of Dink ross. The bride- -
,J-.. arist and Miss Wanda Hussev. vo--

1 calist furnished the wedding music.bgroom 'A mother navy gown wedding is planned t usners were Billy Edelins and Parwnn maicning accessaries, ana a son Rhyne. cousins tit the bride.corsage of pink jrwes..A Miss Barbara Jacobs, cousin of theAfter the cef erAony Ahi couple She attended CampbeU CoUege and
has been employed by ' the State

Mrs. N.-- Mitchell, Miss Ross Gar
ner and Mrs. Gordon Kornegay In
servina nuts and Dunich during Dlav

HectricRangef Dnae, was maid of honor. She woregreeted .guests in. tnsY wffb.uJg. For
MUltarr District in Raleigh. an afternoon dress of silver- -

tered with a beautifully embossed
two-tiere- d wedding cake. The din-
ing room was decorated in English
Ivy, white gladioli and white

Those serving refreshments
.were Mrs. Leo Campbell, Mrs. Par-
son Rhyne, Mrs.' Thomas Sumner
and Mrs. Bill Rivers. :.r ?y

During the evening the bride and
bridegroom left for their wedding
trip.- - For traveling, the. bride wore
a suit of tomato red with navy ac-
cessories. j .

- Mrs. Chambers is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Campbell
of Chesterfield, S. C. She is a
graduate of Zoar High School; She
was a member of the W. A, C for
two 'years. i ;

Sfc. Chambers is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James of

travel the bride" a adRUt of
cornflower nylon, a white lace Juliet cap and

matching white accessories. . Her
and bridal ice creanji flnd cake at
the end.

t
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Attending - were Misses Peggy'TT3 sories,' and It whiTeTorehtd.
The bridegroom, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Cook of Columbus,
Ind., was a 1953 graduate of North
Carolina State College. He was a
member of the. College basketball

The bride will complete work for
Mitchell, Ross Gamer, Lois Phillips,
Mary E. Packer, Joyce Ann Jones,

a master's degree at East Carolina
College this lalt- --. Khodet re--
itwrt'hl X 1 r riJriU'frrilh, At Betty - Phillips, Betty . Blanchaco

corsage was ox xed carnations. ,.
- The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, Colon D. Camp-
bell, was lovely in a two-piec- e, aft-
ernoon dress of beige faille, trim-
med with irredescent sequins-an-
seed pearls. .. She wore a navy vel-
vet hat trimmed, with seed pearls.

juary iou and Mrs. n. A.
Mitchell, all of .Warsaw; Misseslantic Christian College in Wilson

and received his Mf . degree from
flajf. I 'fc . m - .a t .East.Ctffna,,qpn- fvArtec 'a' we&in

Barbara, Blanton, vJoyce Whatey,
Marilyn Williama.t lAhtt Ramsey,
Carolyn ' Williams and Elizabeth

squad for. four years. '
,

Y.YU. Honor

Miss Mitchell
Miss Peggy Mitchell, bride-ele- ct

ip4j! Western ner .matcnug accessories were ofNorlr;toUna,V.toecpu!wul be Judge of Wallace.,. ' -
at Dume lu naisiouuurif.

KenansviUe, N. C. He has been
with the U. S. Army for the past
eight years.

The couple will make their home
at Fort Lee, Va where the groom

navy. , ane carried a prayer book
topped with a white purple-throate- d

orchid. Leo Campbell, brother
of the bride, was best man,

Mrs. Colon D. Campbell, motheror the bride,, wore a navy two-pie-

dress of silk shantung trim-
med with dainty white daisies at

j...
was honored Monday evening when
the Y. W. A, group and additional
friends entertained at a miscellan Immediately following ' the - re

New Muster RS-- 10 hearsal ', of the Carlton-Mitche- ll

is now stationed.

General Meetingn wedding Saturday night Mrs. George
eous shower .following the regular
meeting, with MissJoyce Ann Jones
as hostess at her home.Don't buy ANY range until Bennett entertained fpr the wed-

ding party and close friends, v ftThe home was most attractive for

ww uecxiine, Her accessories werenavy,. She wore, an orchid cor-sage. Mrs. James Chambers, moth-er of the groom, wore a crepe dress
mrs. uennett met toe guests ' at

' Mrs. Billie Aldridge of Raleigh,
N. C. a'nd Lt Robert H. Cook of
Ft Benning, Ga. were married in
ah afternoon ceremony in the Main

the occasion with, arrangements ofyou've checked

these features! summer flowers. the door and invited them to the
dining room. The table had a FrenchThe gifts were presented the hon- -

Post Chapel. -.

Cloth, with the wedding cake at
one end and the punch bowl atWedding music was presented by

the Chapel organist and Mrs.' James
oree in an umbrella, coverea w
crepe paper, earring out the trad-
itional motif of green and white.

"avJr wun navy accessories. Shewore an orchid corsage.
.Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held-a- t the home of thebride s parents. Receiving the guests
M the door was Mrs. Bessie Bittlewho presented them in h.

the other end. After the bride and
groom cut the first slice, Miss BetThe hostess assisted by her motherPias, soloist Best mait 'was the

father of the bridegroom, Harold
Cook of Columbus,'ndw and ushers

Women of Church
The Hallsville Presbyterian Wo-

men o fthe Church met Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Leland Grady
presiding. The meeting was opened
with song " The Church's One
Foundation" and prayer. A business
meeting was held with roll call and
minutes. The scripture was readby Mrs, James Miller and prayer
by Mrs. Maurice Grady. The pro-gro- m

of the month "All Ye Are
Bretbern" was presented by Mrs,

Radlantub Hh-u- p Cooking Units

SimpU-Mar-lc Oven Control , .

. Uferlme Porcelain Cabinet, Own '

Hiflh Speed Broiler, waist-hig- h
' I

Erskine'sMrs. S. A. Jones, served chocolate ty Phillips served , the cake and
George Bennett Jr poured punch.

were Lt Robert Hbftfcbd Lt Pepper tag line which was composed of
nut sundaes and cookies.

Those atetending included; Betty
Martin Of Ft. BennilHJ. oi we wedding party, thebride a parents and th ..Given in marriage by her father. Marriage mother. f KINSTftN'S LEADING JEWELERS ,

T

110 W. Queen St. ' Dial 3706 'the bride wore, a ballerina-lengt- h

gown of ice-bl- chantilly lace and The bride's tahla , ;

Blanchard, Martha Boney, Helen
Sutton, Jean Miller, Neva Grey
West Shirley Cockrell. Sue Shine,
Bessie Herring, Iris Ezzell, Lillian
Sholar, Betty Phillips,' Faye Black-
burn, Carol .Padgett, Rita Sutton,

with an ecru lac. cIotTanTcXtaffeta with a nylon pleated cape. AnnouncedASK ABOUT OUR BIO Her hat, was of ice-bl- ue leaves with
a nose veil, and her accessories wereTRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES! Mae Brock, Mrs. Paul B. Berry, Mrs.of matching blue. She carried a
white prayer book topped with a
bronze orchid. As her sister's maid

Avon Sharpe and Miss Mitchell.

Miss Mitchell GIGANTIC MERCIIAIIDISE
FULL CASH PRICE

$189.95
EASY TERMS

Mr. and Mrs. Ophas Whaley an-
nounce the marriage ' of their
daughter, Shirley Frances, to e

Hunter on August 1? In
Jacksonville.. The RevBuelah Wil-
liams officiated. The groonj j the
son of Mrs. Lloyd Huntae- - and the
late Mr, Hunter of Wallace. The
bride wore a dress of aqua with
white accessories. Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter are NSidins near Wallace,

... -- r. .7.. r-

(
Honored At Clinton

of honor, Mrs, William Dexter Skid-more-- of

Raleigh wore a dress of
midnight blue nylon net and nylon
ribbon over taffeta, with pink ac-
cessories. She carried a nosegay of
sweetheart roses.

The bride's mother wore a dress
of blue silk shantung with a white
orchid corsage. The bridegroom's
mother .wore an afternoon ores of
brown'ace and a while orchid cor-
sage.'..'.. 'U, l5:jii-J'i-- .

v' Tbe 'parents of the bride entertain

Mrs. L. G. LovelV'Mrs. George AU'OTIOri!Parker and Mrs. Paul Britt enter-
tained on Wednesday morning hon-
oring Miss Peggy Mitchell, bride- - INVITATIONS ISSUEb!, PAGE ....

' Sit

Home Appliances
elect at a breakfast held at the The following invitations have
Rufus King Hotel at Clinton. been issued from Wallace: '

Mr. and Mrs. Graham PopeMiss Mitchell was presented a
corsage, and china in her chosened at' reception alter' the wedding

i the Officer's Club. Alter a wed-
ding' tripto Florida1 'the ouole will

; $I0,D Vcilli of Hiah Qualih Ksb.MadEKdisB- -
?request the honor qt your presence

at the marriage o$ their , daughterpattern.
I t S" The table was centered with anDEAliitVYOUR FRIGID AIRE . Anna uiJ.!,maicK.ieir home at Ffc''BenninsV arrangement of pastel flowers.,'ineTiae is me caugnter oi w. Attending from Warsaw were : These end rany l!:!::.iilly Advcrliid ilcms will tb sc!d vMr. James Herman Lockamy, JunioridfrA;,W. F. SeveUe of Warsaw.Warsaw Miss Mitchell, Mrs. N. A. MitchellKenansvile on aaiuraay the iweuta of Sept.

. at four o'clock to the afternoon- -- 1t
r- r r r i I w I sr mi in isi ia a r ar ' i wa Wallace Presbyte "v Church,.

vvBuace, nenn-iroun- a

and Mrs. D. H. "Carlton. .
. ..

Entertained At --

Suprise Shower; '
Miss Patsy Kornegay entertained

AMERICAN LEGION"
Shepherd-Garve- y Bain dr Shine :7P. M. SHARP, Rain or Shine

Vows SpokenSQUARE DAIICI-T-

Mount Olive Gymnasium y
at a surprise miscellaneous shower

NEW ELECTRIC ,Mr. and Mrs. Levi Garvey anI t!evTrc:!dJerp3ulins

ASSORTED SIZES

nounce the marriagefahr,tiftufch- -
wr iciva Grey, to Mr. IvevV-Van- nBEGINNING SAT. NW, EPTTra.: I

and canasta ' party honoring Miss
Peggy Mitchell, briJe-elec- t, on
Tuesday evening at 'her home near
Warsaw. , '. '"

. pastel arrangements of summer
flowers were used throughout the

Shepherd or Jacksonville on Aug'
use ia in Mew Bern. The bride wore

SEWING MACHINES
Regular $169.50

Full Size Portables and
Cabinets --iy

SewsrTorward and Revers

dress of aqua and accessories ofhome.
AND EVERT SATURDAY NITE THEREAFTER AT 8:3 P. M.

The Rhythm 4, Plus 1" Adm. 75eper Person ' '
white. They are makingthelr homeUpon arrival Miss Mitchell war hear Jacksonville. M-i- H '

BINOCULARS....7x50 NEW WAFFLE IRONS.ANNOUNCE ; ,
presented a corsage of white car--
nations; "r. Round Bobbin . .'A Clean Dance for Clean People Good.as the Bes- t- Miss Marilyn Williams received

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Nethercutt
of Beulaville announce the marriage
of their daughter, Margaret Patsy,
to Mr. Charles Bruce Lemuel nf

Better Than 'The Rest" NEW WATERLESS COOltWAREash trays for- - high score, and Miss
Barbara Blanton was presented ash
trays for consolation. Jacksonville, Fla, son oj iDpnaid

Miss Kornegay was assisted by senoix ox fonsmoutn, Vav cn.AQgV
ust 24th in Dillion. S. C7Mrs. Le- - NEW ELECTRIC HOUSE CLOCKST macks wore an ensemble of whiteBales 10 TonSl ah Hour . FIRST RUN CANNON

Sheets and Pillow Cases -
with matching accessories. v

The couple are residing in Ports- - NEW P0P.UP TOASTERS

, NEW VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW ELECTRIC MIXERS --

NEW ROGERS SILVERWARE

TOOLS, and MORE TOOLS ;

moutn.-va- .

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS $. NEW KITCHEN CLOCKS1. '.-

Arid Cahosfo
'

NEW IN. DRILLS 6 IN. 4POWER SAWS r

ELECTRIC FRENCH' FRYERS -

The members of the Duplin
Business & Professional Women's NEW DROP CORDS

1NEW 5pc. FOLDINGClub of Warsaw have planned an
evening of entertainment for you
and your friends at the American
Legion Home on Thursday, Septem-
ber 17th at 8 o'clock when the home

BRIDGE SETS i
V NEW CIHIOME SOCKET SETS - DRILL JJITS 1

ABSOHJTELI NO BY tZZZZ'.S. EVERYTHING WILL En SOLD
9wUlbe ensuite for Bridge St Canas-

ta. There "will be door prizes, too.
See the club members- for your

tickets which wiU
each. t

Be sure to meet ybiffttMlenda 111
this tournament V'f A

iy:)1ll..'.y u

The new Dearborn Hay RrierwilLptodutt thtee.ta t ht bales per mlnuie and has aMcitv --AT-Campbell-CLam- ! -of 10 tons of hay per hour, providing farmers with fast, eCicient one-ma-n baling. Bales measure 16"
Of wide interest was u.e lovelyby 18" in either 36" or 42" lengths. Bate weight can be adjusted between 50 and 100 pounds. A 25 rwedding of Miss Ruby Jean- - Camp n - p

'

Horsepower engine proviues ample "power lor .oaiiojinUqr vesjed conditions, with this powerful
engine, stacked hay can be baled as eC(ritly as wi"' ' 1 "J f y.J ' , , - 4'

bell and Sfc. Andrew Chambers,
which took place at 4,o'c,,,'"i. n
August 12th at the 7 j ar , i

Church;-'Th- Rev. Kenntw.-oaucft-baug-

pastor; performed the dou-
ble ring ceremony in the presence
of a large assembly of relatives and
friends. '' - , . : - - it i Pines, Cathedral candelabra, hold- -
ing white tarwrs, brVr-
glan:o!r. Din- - o" t

1 r


